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JOHSSO COSVICTED partake if their hospi-- ;JSTEW3 OBSERVATIONS. THE COMMITTEETHE SENATE d to pay all thflf

The continued" dullness in Wall
street hat given an impetus to the
movement for the abolition of the
New York Saturday half-holida- y.

-- SAS-0F MAN 3LAUQHTEB AT WASHINGTON lib

but to St. Louis, with a Democratic
administration, it would be an honor
indeed and one for wbk'h its e ti
zens would feel dee ly grateful.
Sho would dvfray the expenses of

niinittee, using-

it

Vi rji if
ta'.ity.
expen
"all"
There
(laugl

mr.-- t a;m:ined sense;OF
Dr. Putton has written a letter

accepling tin prr of rr.incc-to- n

College. .

The parents of Jcscf Iloftnar,

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
WASHINGTON

THE
AT

vu:Id In; cut'iiages ad lib
in) .Mid .o alditional tele?
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every member ci tne comtriuee ana
her tdeerarhie transportation! aud ii wne wouiii io put up oetweerj

LISTENS TO WASHINGTON'S
FAREWELL ADDRESS

j

IN A'cC03iACE WITH P3EVIOU3 AGREE

MINT - -- TJIE yUIET ASD DECOBUM OF

hotel facilities were unsurpassed.
Senator Vest, of ilo , in seconding

the claims of St. Louin, said that if
there was auyshing in location

I j
jTHER SEWS.THS CHAMBER- -

SETT ACQUITTED.

8peclal to the News and Observer.
Washington, N. C Feb. 21 In

the Superior Court here today David
Johnson was convicted of manslaugh-
ter in killing Albin Satchwell in No-

vember last. Sasnett, his co defend-
ant was acquitted. Johnson was
sentenced to live years iu the peni-
tentiary. Judge Montgomery is pre-

siding.

THE HATIOSAL DEMOCRATIC

TO MtET JULY AT CHICAGO,

fpectiil to the News and Observer.
Washington, D. C. Feb. 22 The

National Democratic Convention
meets July 3d. The chances favor

which would enable tho Democratic j
'

paiiy to continue the present bravo
and honest administration of the
government, no sort of local or per- - j

the nius-if-a- l prodigy, Lave JecideJ to
withdraw him from tho strge.

' The first art club in Tesas Las
been f stablished at San Antonio, with
ladies for prcsidejit, vice president,
secretary, treasurer un 1 board of di-

rectors.
Investigation hy tho Canada la-

bor commission showa tbat in some
factotis the bo.sau;i Lave whipped
boys tind girls and placed tlieni in the
"blaik bole" for Lcur3 without food.

The New Yovk Produco Ex-
change, in a largo meeting, h is voted

Stn Francisco auu Chicago, which,
with thu.) already in use would
Kccoujiucda'.o nil tho business thai
wa efiered. H dd not claim
that Su Fraci)co should have
the convention because it could ac-
commodate it or be 'au.so its pc-op- l

wero hospitable or because it had tL
finest climate in the world, but he
did claim that this Dt'moera'ij body
fitting as the custodian of tho inter-
ests of the DmoTai to party should
take ittto account thf fourteen votefs
which wero trembling in the balance
find that Sou Francisco should havjj
thoughtful consideration at its haudi

Washington, Feb. 22 Senate.--O- n

motion of Mr. Hoar, in considera-
tion of the fact that today is a legal
holiday the morning business was
dispensed with, so tha' the order of
tho Senate of last Monday should be
immediately carried out.

The galleries were well filled
thcugh iiot crowdeel.

Fifty Senators were in their seats
and maintained throughout the ses

sonal feeling ought to interfere. It one
grain of dust could bo put in the
balance which would influence tho
issue in the coming contest that grain
of duct should be put in the scale by
the location of tho convention in
any part of the United States.
But he did not believe that tho hold- -

CHC03E3 JCLY 3llD AS THE TIME FOR THE

NVTIOSAL CONVENTION THE FLACE

SOT YET SELECTED OTHER

NEWS.
By telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 22.
The National ' Democratic Commit-
tee met in Willard's Hall in this city
at noon today for the purpose of se-

lecting the time and place for the
holding of tho next Democratic con-
vention. Ex Senator Wui. II. Bar-

num presided. There was a full at-

tendance of , delegates, the only
vacancy being in the membership
from the State of New Yoik. After
a brief discussion Yfilliam .Steinway
was elected to fill the vacancy.

After the organization had been
completed tho. chairman stated tha'.
the first business in order was the se-

lection of a date f'r holding the Na-

tional Democratic Convention. Sen-

ator Gorman offered a resolution fix-

ing the date at July 3d next. This
was vigorously opposed by Congress-
man Scott, of Pennsylvania, who was
present as proxy for Wm. A Wal-

lace. He read a lorg written speech,

in any one ofing of the convention (App'.r.'.isi.) All persons except th$
would influence tothe cities named

any degree the
ineUiberH of the' committee weie the'jti
eieluded :.ad balloting began to EeleoJelection. ChicagoAbsolutely Pure.
he ei'.y in which the convention

Chicago.
William Steinway, Cleveland-Tam-manyite- ,

was elected to the New York
vancancy on the national comuv'ttee.

LATER.

The committee, after ten ballots,
failed to name the place for the con-

vention. It adjourned till tomorrow
at 10 o'clock.

The last vote was, San Francisco
seventeen, Chicago fifteen, St. Louis

85, 0(3(0 to prosecute tho trunk line
railroads for discriminations against
New York in favor of Weittrn siup-per- B

and foreign maikctB.
In the British Boure of Com-

mons attention was called to tho de-

pression ia agriculture, and it was
announced that the government would
submit a bill creating a department
of agriculture.

The followers of Dr. McGlynn
propose to start a newspaper in Ntw
York to . oppose i Henry George's
Standard. The new publication will

should 00 held. i

Tho tenth billot stoyd: San Fran-
cisco 17, Chicago 15, St. Louis 11,

sion attitudes of most respectful at-

tention. I All officials, clerks and pv
gCK wer& at their posts as on other
days, but from tho beginning there
was an abstention from tho pursuits
of ordinary occasions. The cloak
rooms ycre empty; the elesks of the
Aerators 'were free from papers, there
was no wiiting of letters, no
reading)! of newspapers and no
moving about the chamber. Without

C.nciuta'i 1, r.ud at its conclusion,

I This?rowder never rant. A marve
f purity, strength and wbolesemeness.

Vera fconomical;th&n ordinary kinds and
rannot- - be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
alum o phosphate powders, sold only in
sans. gioYAL IUkino Podkb Co., 1C6

Wall Street, New York.
i 'oldy W. C. A r. Stronach. and

3 K Ferall & Co.

no choice having biu made, the com
mittie adjourned till 10 o'clock to- -

inom-- i.i.;riih:g.fifteen. It will be a square t be

had obtained the last Democratic
convention, but his impression wa3
that Chicago had given the same
brutal Republican majority. (Laugh-
ter). In the course of his speech he
declared that he belonged to that
school of Democrats who believed
that all the offices of this country
should bo filled by competent and
worthy Democrats. (Loud and pro-
longed applause aud a cry of "Hur-
rah for David B. Hill.'") Ho believed
that unle9 there was buch an inequal-
ity as to render the decision a crime,
he would give the preference
to an honest Democrat over
au honest Republican. If there
wero two hotels in the city be

TUB l'KKMDFT

Its superior excelleace'proven in mil-
lions oi homos for more thun a quarter
of a c nturj It is us d by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads ci tho Ureat Universities as the
the Stronp-PBt- , Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime of
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PKICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NCWYORJt. CHTCAOO. BT. LOCfS

be called the Eagle, and Ihe ofiiee will
tween Chicsgo and St. Louis tomor-ro- w

The contest has no political
significance.

Tho statement is authorized that
DYSPEPSIA AVANNAH AND IS JACKSOV. IJ.I E, FLOR

depicting tho advantages which he
believed would accrue to the Demo-
cratic Tmrtv from a convention held

IDA.

li t j 11. e News and 'o.srrver.every member of the committee heart

be lrithe Inbune buildiHg.
The Reading Company is charged

with- violating its recent promise, on
which the miners wtrii ordered to li

worV, by discriminating against
certain men. The result may be an- -

By Tc'..-v- :i

Savanily favors Cleveland s renotmnauon. au, Feb 22 l'residen- -

IB thatilWisery experienced when we, suddenly
become I aware that we possess a diabolical ar-
rangement called a stomach. The tomach is the
reservoir rom which every fibre and tissue must
be nourished, and any trouble with It la soou felt
throughout the whole system. ,

p: lent or iiDUerstanuing me occa-
sion was observed by all present as
one cotnrnernorating an important
historical event and a quiet and de-

corum as of a religious ceremony was
observed Tiw voice of the President,
pro fomj, though' low, was distinctly
heard to the extreme of the chamber.
He read from a manuscript on his
desk, standing with-'hi- hands clasped
behind him except as they were ?d

Iro:ti tiir.e to time to turn the

Savasn&h at 8.15
this morning and M'. for Jacksoaviljo
after au hour's drive tl.r u,;h the cityIt will correct Acid Lnl.hpr- strjke accompanied by anry

It is reported that Scott, of Penn-
sylvania, will succeed Barnum as
chairman of the committee.

A Lare Contract for Convict Labor.
Special to the News and Observer.

- r "
ity of the Btoni

in a lain, rue 1'rtii .eM loJe in au
open carriage and was greeted with elervacu,

Expel foul gasp",
Allftv Irritatiors,

cheers wherever b" appealed. The
streets were tbroog 'd with people
The President resoor. -d to the reA (.ist Diettion,

and. at the samo
time ception by lifting Irs la .n 1 bowing, bound

as early as"' May 22d. He said that
when the DenW-rati- e party was in
power" befere the war it had been its
practice to hold conventions early in
the year. In the present case he de-

clared that the campaign could bo
made inoi e vigorous and aggressive
by th3 selection of an early date and a
distinct and early enumeration to the
American people of the principles
which would: be wrought into the
Democratic platform.

Mr.! Dawsbn, of South Carolina,
followed ia the same- - veiu, expressing
the opinion that the Democratic party
would belittle itself by deferring its
convention till it first ascertained
how ,the Republican platform wa?
framed ar--d who were the nominees
of that party. Another proposition

He was met at thes d'pjt by lte

Asheville, N. C , Feb, 22 A con-
tract, for the use of five hundred con-

victs was made yesterday with the
State by the Carolina, Knoxville &
Western Railroad Company at $12.50
per month. This road is let to con-

tract from Knoxville to Greenville,
3. C., passing through Haywood and
Trantylvpnia counties in this State.
The work of grading will begin

found it eajy to convince himself
that tbo Dniceraiichotel set a bet ci-

table and furnished a bet'er bed than
the Republican hotel. (Lnughter.) If
there wero two lines of railroad, one
officered by Republicans and the other
by Democrats, he coula easily satinfy
himself that the Democratic road was
the smoothest anel freest from acci-
dents. (Laughter.) An army tbat
did not reward its own soldiers would
come to grief, and the party which did
not stand by its own men
would share the same fate. (Applause.)

mayor and a reception committee tf
itizens and extended thj hospitality

Nervous Prottratiqa, Nervous
eadache, Neuralgia, Nervousof the city. The reception was wholly

Weakness, Stomach and Liver
Diseases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,

informal aud there was no speech-makin- g

or hand-shkio- duritig thj
entire visit. j,

Start the Liver to Work--i
iiMcr. when all other

troubles soon dis-- idisappear.
' "Jly jrife was a. confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three yjars agi by the advice of Dr. btelner, of
Auzucti. she was Induced to try Simmons Liver
Jtegultsor. I feel grateful for the relief it has
given Ifer, and :nay ail who read this and are af-

flicted fci any wy, whether ienronic or otherwise
use Sinjinous Liver Regulator anr I feel eonndenj
health will be restored to all who will be

M. Kkbsh, Fort Valley, Ga.

Jacsso:;ville, Fla., Feb. 22 Tho
preiddential train arrived here tU'is
fternoon and was greeted with a sa

lute of twenty-on- e tiuns and the ac- -

was made at this juncture to fix June lamations of an immense concourse
5th a$ the date for holding the c n- -

i ot people. The patr.ywa3 escortedi Be not Imposed TJponl ;

Examine to see that you get the genuine. to the bt. James hotel by a State
and imitations byDistMuniished from all frauds military reception coinruitte'3 in carour red JS Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and

on the Id the seal aud signature of Zellln Co- -

shells of ihe address. The presiding
officer (Mr. Ingails), rising, said :

Ou the 17th of September, 1796,
Georgoi Washington, being then at
nearly the cloe of his second presi-
dential term, delivered the following
farewell address.

He then reatl the address, which
was listened to in profound silence and
with respectful attention. The read-
ing occupied a little less than an
hour and its conclusion, at 1
o'clock,) tha Senate adjourned.

a desperate: deed
e' K elopiso uscle aso kiecc.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Pittsboeo, Pa , Feb. 22. A Ckro?i-iclc-Te- tt

graph Alliance (Ohio) special
says: Charles Wingard and Annie
Fox uncle and niece who are in
jail here for eloping from Monroe,
Mich., committed suicide by shooting
themselves at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho Michigan officers had just
arrived; and had a talk with the pris-
oners, who asked for a few minutes
in which to decide whether to return
to Michigan without a requisition or
not. The officers left the jail to give
them an opportunity to consult to-

gether.! Returning shortly after,
they found they had locked them-
selves in their cell and shot them-
selves ith a revolver. The details
of the deed will never be known. The
girl died almost ic6tantly. Wingard
is still living but cannot survive.

leolings and trouble.
iluEsian preparations coniinuo

wiibl unabated vigor. Largo rein
foroemenls are being move 1 from
Odessa toward the Austrian frontier
to be added to the half million a!
ready there. Whei campaigning
weather arrives we shall know j)re-cisel- j'

what the Czar is., after.
--The crot-- s eyed man has found

his province at last- - It is love mak-ir- g

6n the sly. An Indiana farhier,
whose daughter ran away with a
crosseyed farm hand,, dec!are-- that
he niever could fell when his hired
man was looking at his daughter and
therefore he didn't suspect him.

The seven members of the jNew
York Senate appointed to investigate
"trusts" commenced Monday with
the iugar trust in New York cityi and
examined Henry Havemeyer, who
baid tbat his firm was connected with
the trust and described the method
of forming it. Production had de-

creased since the formation of the
trusjt ' atout one-quarte- r. He ad-

mitted that the trust was for the pur-
pose of keeping up prices.

--4Ifc is Btated that Mr. Joseph Pu-
litzer, of the New York World, is
threatened with total blindness. Mr.
Pulitzer has lately been confined to
dark rooms, and has recently gone to
Santa Barbara, Cal. It is now re-

ported that his experience there has
been disappointing, and that the
Santa Barbara oculists ha7e advised
a trip to the Sandwich Islands and
thence to Japan and China, and even
a joijrney around the world.

M. de Brazza has been interview-
ed ia regard to Stanley. He believes
that after leaving tho Aruwimi river,
Mr. Stanley, in order to feed his men,

riages, a band playiug pttnotic
airs. Mayor Biirbridgo rode iu the
carriage with the President and Mrs.
Cleveland, which was draped wiS.h
flowers and evergreens. At 1 130

o'clock, after the presidential party
had taken lunch, tho marshal of the
day, Maj. Naik-Isaheime- with twerjfty
aids, formed the procession. t

From Washington.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 21. '88.
The National Democratic Execu-

tive Committee meets here tomorrow
to decide when and where the Na-

tional Democratic Convention Bhall
be held. Every member of the com-
mittee, it is said, will be present in
person. The best opinion is that the
convention will meet in Chicago on
June 5th. The contest is between
Chicago and St. Louis, New York and
San Francisco being virtually out of
the light. The chances tonight de-

cidedly favor Chicago. It is chiefly a
question of accommodation; but it is
urged that Illinois will furnish the
candidate .for the Vice-Presidenc-

and therefore, Chicago ought to have
the convention. Strong delegations are
here; the Chicago delegation is very
strong and urgent and at .this writ-
ing confidently claims the convention.
The delegations are composed of rep
resentativo and influential Democrats
arid they all seem to be of one opin

and all affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Paine's Celeev CohTovnd is a Nerve Tonic
which never fails, rohtalnlng Celery and
Coca, thoso wonderful stimulants, It speed-
ily cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Paine's Cei.eey CoMPorKD purine the
blood. It drives out the lactic, acid, which
caiaea Lhcumatlsm, and restores tho blood-makin- K

orgaas.tr) a healthy condition. The
truj remedy for Rheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pai.ne's Cei.ep.t ColrpoCND quickly restores
the liver nnd kidneys to perfect health.
This curative power combined with iv
nerve tonics, makes Jt tho best remedy

. for all kidney coniphvints.

DYSPEPSIA
Paine's Celery CoiirorxD strengthens the
stomach, and quiets the nerves, f the dUjea.
tivd organs. This U wry It cures even tha
worst cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
Paine's Ceixrt CoIipocnd is not a Cathar-
tic. It is a laxative, riving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol-

lows Its use.
Recommended by professional and business

men. Send for book.

Price 91.00. Sold by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO., Prop's

I BTtLnfCTON.VT.

E 1 )WARD" FASNACH,

BARGAINS
i

vention, but this, as well as the
early date suggested by Mr. Scott, was
objected to by Senator Thurman.who
declared that, in view of the fact that
thereiwere some differences: of opin-
ion id tho Democratic party upon the
tariff rquestioh, it would bo impolitic
to hdld the ' convention before the
Democratic House of Representatives
had had an opportunity to agree upon
a tariff measure which would bring
together all dissentient .opinions
and secure the united support of the
partyt When such a bill had been
agreed upon: tho Dtmocrats could
fasten upon the Republican Senate
the responsibility for tho failure to
enact a la-.- revising the existing tariff
law and correcting its faults.

Senator Pasco, of Florida, briefly
expressed himself as in favor of an
early faults.

K. OF P.

THE GRAND LODGE OF VIRGINIA.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. i

He urged that thq convention should
be held in ft Democratic city, and
deprecated the practice cf feeding
Republican cities ou Democratic
sponge ckv (Laughter.) None of
the surplus fund iof the Republican
party went to a Democratic city and
the reason for the success of that
party in the past and it formidable
aspect at present , was that it Etood
by its political localities. He had
little sympathy .with the argument
that in the ."election of the convention
city the .comfort of the Demo-
crats should bo consulted. The Dem-
ocrat who could not stand two days
of tho hottest weather ever invented
in order to secure some Democratic
votes was unworthy of the name.
(Applause.) Us hid canvassed for
tho party when the :lermometer was
103 ia the shade, and had fattened
every day- - The coming convention
would be a short one. The candi-
date could easily be named. It3 du-
ty would be to announce a platform
on which to go to the country with a
great lead- - r who would carry the par-
ty again to victory. The candidate
would come from New York. Why
should the convention go to that city
instead of to the imperial west in or-

der to announce his name to the peo-
ple of the U. S ..? He had no word to
say against the crowned States of the
Pacific slope which today were rush-
ing to unequakd empire amid gold
and sunshine and ."flowers. He had
not one word to whisper against ttTat
splendid city of the Lakes whose
progress and weird h were unparal-lelle- d

in the annals of the country, but

Danville, Va., Feb. 22 The Grafad
K. of P., at its session this eveniqj?,
lected the below named officers :

SON'S,SOLLCOTT &
V

A ballot was then taken on tne

Grand Chancellor, B. T. Crump, Rich-
mond; Grand Vice Chancellor, H. E.
CLas?, Norfolk; Grand Prelate, W.T
Litchgow, Manchester; Grand Master
of Exchequer, T. L. Courtney, Rich-mon- d;

Grand Keeper of Records and
Sea), J. C Teller, Richmond; Grapd

three propositions, which dis
Martin Street.l4East KXPLOSIO.V OF DVSAB1ITK

WITH FATAL EFFECT IS THE CASES OP

closed the fact that the ad-

vocates of the July date had a clear
majority er the adherents to the jeweler!Mast' r-- Arms. A. F. Cox, AlexanEIGHT PEBSONS.
May and dates, ine latter men dria; Grand Innr Guard, W. 3.By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
combinei. oints, Harrisonburg; Grand OuterNew York, Feb. 22 A Duluth'20 yds Percale B3 inches wide for

- boys shirts and waists at
9c, cheap at 12 J.

Guard, Et G. Mosely, Danville. EALEIGH, N. C.special says : This morning at 7.15
"orces to sectire the

5, but the com mi t--

to 19 agreed that
should b3 held on
A hort recess was

an explosion of dynamite occurred in
selection of t
tee by a vote of
the convention
July 3d next.

Boalanger's Koinlmatlon

would be required to make daily raids
upon the tribes in the districts
through which the expedition passed.
This, of necessity, would have obliged
him to push on with all possible
speed. Mr. Stanley has probably
J'oined. Emin Bey and will return

via Khartum or Suakim, as he
would not return by way of Zanzibar

a rock cut ou Fourth street. Eight SOLITAIRE abd CUSTER DIAMOSDS,By Cable to the News ard Observer.
Paris, Feb. 22 Gen. Boulanger

then taken.

ion about Mr. Cleveland s renomlna-tion- .
Reports are current of trouble

and defection in New York and on
the Pacific slope, but ihe Democrats
here from those places do not talk that
way. From members of the nation-
al committee, who come from every
State and territory is heard the same
story of his unanimous and enthusi
astic renomination. '

the y.

There is more than one opinion
about the nomina-
tion, but the drift decidedly and un-

mistakably points to Gen John C.
Black, Commissioner of Pensions. In
the Northwestern, Pacific and South-er- p

States the feeling is marked.
A prominent Southern Congressman
said today that Georgia would present
his name to the convention and that,
in his opinion, every Southern State
would vote for him. Gov. Gray, of
Indiana, is an avowed candidate for

will issue a protest Against the usejof Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watcher,

een, men were injured. Eight are
now in hospital. One died upon
reaching the hospital and the others
cannot live through the day. Men

When tho committee re-- a semblod,
borham s Sterling Mlverware,Kogert

30D0 ,hirting Prints 60 a yd

illl BB-jo-
his Dime lor election purposes. IJis
friends assert that tho nomination of plated siivtrware, any size and

weight of plain is karat tn--and rocks were hurled many feet by
on motion 01 iir. lawsou 01 ooum
Carolina, representatives of the press
and the parsonal friends 1 1 members
of the committee were admitted to

unless he felt that tho strength of
his expedition would enable him to in the comiDg canvass the Democratic

BoulaDger for the Chamber of Depu-
ties is a reactionary maneuverin tend-
ed to discredit him. i

the shock. The explosion was caused
by some cartridges fused last SaturI forrje his way.

gagernent rings constant-
ly Badges
: and Medals made

to .order.In all shades and widths. the session.
party must stand by its principles
and platform and rely on the innateSays tho Mechaiiicai News' i ''A day, bat not exploded until the men

The committee then gave a hearing Digest of Supreme Court Decisionalresumed work about them. A fewbrick dwelling with a shingle roof is strength of the Democracy alone.
' ly the News and Observer. j"I thank God," be said, t we arepair ox mrtsea Diacs riurouinnr.

to the representatives of the various
ci ies which aro contending for the
honor of securing the convention,

Oar Optical Departmentin bate array and ready for what is Galloway vs. Carter. I

A testator may direct that theHose ror iuc, cneap u 11c
taps on tire drill served to set off the
uuexploded cartridges with results as
stated. A coroner's inquest will be
held as soon as possible.

to come. Our leader has and willria ladies linen uuus ivc
pair, cheap at loc. the first audience being given to Mr.

W. W.Fuller,of Chicago,who presented have in his hand the banner, not shares received by his legatees wlho
die without chUdreu shall pass to find
vest in other named legatees, ajiddoubtful or indecisive, but floating

reasons why that city should be sethe nomination, and in his zeal to se-

cure it, said an Indiana Congress
ii

I wide, fair and definite, with the prin-
ciples of the party upon it." (ApOUR $2.00 such provision m a will will bo Up-

held by the courts. ?

estimated to last seventy five
and depreciates 1J per eent per year;
the plastering therein thirty years,

per cent; painting, seven years, 11
per cent; cornk-- and base, ten years,
14 per cent; shingles and outside
blinds, 2 per cent; sbeathingj fifty
years, 2 per tent; flooring, twenty
years, 5 per cent; doors, windaws, in-

side blinds, stairs and newel, thirty
years, 3 per cent; building hardware,
twenty yejrs, 5 per cent; piazzas and
porches, twenty years, 5 per cent;
sills and first-floo- r joists, forty years,
2 per cent; dimension lumber sev- -

man, his candidacy has been car-

ried to the point of indecency. plause).

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
which together with our practical expe-
rience enables us to correct almoet any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hj p 'rmetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old eight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
imperfect vision. "

OUR ARTIFICIAL

V hen a testator after disposing: of.
Horace C. King, cf Nevada,ndiana does not want the nominaLADIES BUTTON SHOES spoke in favpr of holding the cenven

his property to his wifo and children
adds a clause, viz: ".My will further
is that if any or either of my children
should die without leavincr issue liv

tion. The State may present Gray s
name to the convention, but not with tipn in San Francisco, believing that

the JJomocratic party would be greatview to his nomination. Indiana

Canada on the Treaty.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Tobonto, Feb. 22. The Mail (Inde-
pendent), commenting on the fisheries
treaty, says : "Substantially the Amer-
icana have won their case. Mr. Bay-
ard fell heir to a question, the solu-
tion of which had baffled several gen-
erations of British and American
statesmen. Under his direction it
has at length been brought to a ter-
mination which must be satisfactory
to every American, since it is sub-

stantially all that the United States
Las ever asked. Canadian fishermen

if cannot be excelled. ;

check Nainsook at 8 c.

OQQyds
1 i !

Iy benefited thereby. He referred topoliticians here laugh at the idea that ing at his, her, or their death, hc
share or shares of him, her, or tliemthe hospitably of the people of thatGray is a party necessity. 11 is su-

premacy in State politics is not ques so dying (as well the accruing as ijhecity, as attested by their recent wel-
come of the Grand Army of the Reentyfive years, I4 per cent.4 REAL BARGAIN.

lected. General Mum presented tne
claini3 of Cincinnati, O , a duty which
bad :been assigned to Speaker Car-

lisle.' He regretted the enforced ab-

sence of that gentlaman, who, he
said, had been summoned to the bed-
side of his sick son in Kansas. He
was assured that the sympathy of the
committee would follow the Speaker
in his calamity.

Representative S. S. Cox, of New
York, then went to tho platform to
present the claims of the metropoli-
tan city, and was greeted with loud
applause and cheers. He thanked
the eommittee for the kind reception
given New York in his own person.
That city, he said, presented through
her business men, her political organ-
izations and all the associations which

Human Eyes
ri It iB announced to us from trust tioned, but it is the supremacy 01 a

bold and successful politician. His
name on tho national tickot, they say,

public, ana regarded, that as an ear-
nest of what might be expected if the

original shares) shall be, go over and
remain to the surviving brothers and
sisters, and tha child or children of
such of them as may then be dead,

1 worthy sources that there is to be a
return to the simplicity relative
siriiplieity, of course in dresa Which

convention was given ty San Franwould precipitate another campaign
of and vituperation. The

Move and look like the natural organ.
Noipain when ineeirted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without call- -

receive no sort 01 equivalent for tne
concessions made to tha Americans Hoosiers do not mince words in dis Martin F. Tarpey, of California

ng personally. ;

Allot of Foot Balls for boys at 81-5- and subscribed to every word that hadcuBBing the Gray movement. In-

diana, they say, may put his

equally to bo divided between them
share and share alike; but the chil-

dren of my deceased child shall in
such a caso represent their parents
respectively and take in families."
Such provision must bo construed" to
create a defeaable estate and mlist

been uttered by Senator Vest. If one
except tho barren privilege of fishing
in American bays. In his message
transmitting the treaty to the Senate
President Cleveland appears to talk

name in nomination. Gray has grain of sand could be put in the bal Leaders iii Low Prices.manipulated the delegation al
tnew lot of Tin Ware. ance in favor of the Democritic party

and the gentlemen could 6how thatready, and it is on the programmealmost directly in favor of the estab-
lishment of closer trade relations be

belonged to tbat Democratic strong-
hold its earnest request for the
meeting of the Democratic convention

that his name is to go before the con by holding the convention in Chicago,
vention as the choice of the iioosiertween the two countries." St. Louis, Cincinnati or New York
State, but the ticket, they say, will

will relieve women of part of tho
weight and amplitude of stuffs, which
in ;;a great degree forms an integral
portion of the present style of gown-
ing. There will be legs draperies,
There will be less and less trimming
upon skirts, even without any drape-
ries whatever at the back, simply
hung in straight, rather broad pleats,
with flat effects at the sides.
With these skirts will be
worn bodices long and pointed in
shape, eor round wais!8, with fancy
belt adorning where the style is be-

coming. Sash effects will ba multi-
plied, the broad, generous loops at
the back taking the place very gener-
ally of the passes pout's which are

bo held to mean that in case of ho
death cf any child at any tinio afler
the of the testator the ehar6 of
such child, originally rtcei.ed:- - or
afterwards accruing, is to vest. ind.he

at that place. He presented a commu that grain of eand would fructify antl M.T. NORMS &BR0I lot of Japanned waiters at 10c, worth The Empire (Government organ)
says : "Grumblers will, 1.0" doubt,sue mcation from the business men s

committee of New York, setting forth
bring forth Democratic fruit in No
vember, he would not stand here ask

never read Cleveland and Gray. Black
is the first choice of such leading and
influential Democrats as

find fault with the detail?, but rea
the accommodations which could besonable people on both sides of the ing that the .convention should be

hue will leioice that a question giv given to Sau Francisco. The700 LINEN TOWELS offered to the convention in Madison
Square Garden, and making generous Democrats of California and the Paing rise to so much bitter feeling bids

McDonald and Senator Voorheee,
and the e ccond choice of Indiana. He
lives near the Indiana line and has a
Strong personal following in that

fair to be removed from the arena ofA Great Baboain. cifio coast had been Spartansx m

', OFFER TO THE

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

Groceries and ? Farmers' Supplier

other children as provided. ,

.14

Speaker and Mrs. Carlide gout West.
Washington, Feb. 22- - Speaker

and Mrs. Carlisle left'WashingtonJast
night for Wichita, Kan., where their
son is ill. I

Washixjton, Feb. 22. There is no

oners of hospitality to the committee
and of convenience to the delegates tocontroversy and that the neighborly
the convention. As to transportation

tho cause, and while they held
forth the band of fellowship to their
fellow Democrats of the east and

State. Everything now points to his
nomination H.

feeling and good will which ought to
prevail between people having such said Mr. Cox, New York would stand00 Jarsailjes (nilts,

on a par with any o ther city, and hisintimate intercourse will again hold south, and while they offered to bar
bor the convention at their firesides change in the condition of Mr. Cor- -to journalistic ad telegraphic com6way." A Victory for Prohibition.

1 He continued tomunication : it way far ahead.By Telegraph to the News and Observes.

slowly dying of old age.
I' If you will permit me I will give

you my method of raising Irish pota-
toes. First select a good spot of
land of a sandy nature, break and
prepare like you vrould lay out a gar

coran this morning-ein- k

slowly.
they would not wish to. have the
pleasure of its society and companyI--At $L48, actual value $2 50. All roads led to New 101k, asBismarck, k., Feb. 22 A casePosnlbly a Conspirator.

By Cable to the News and Observer. did they not feel that they could beto a point of industrial, com
mercial and imperial importanceDublin, Feb. 22 A man has been of some service in the great baltl

was decided yesterday in the Supreme
Court which decides the local option
or prohibition law passed at the elecarrested at Coleraine, County Lon for the Democracy of New York wasden, lay off in rows about three and about to be opened. The people of50 CLOCKS donderry, who had a quantity of dyna an imperial Democracy, lie did not that section were quicK to resent anone-hal- f feet apart, and drop in drill

eighteen inches apart, two pieces in a insult and prompt to return kindnensay that Ne wl ork surpassed her sisters
in suburban comfort and sea bretztsAt $1.00

tion for which 64 out of 85 counties
voted. After much argument it was
finally decided that the local option
law must reign supieme in the 64 coun

and he believed that if the convention

mite in his possession. He declares
that ho intended to use the explosive
for quarrying purposes, but the po-

lice believe they have caught a con-
spirator and that his arrest will lead

hjll, same having one eye each, cover
"feJU'iflj.ent to keep the sun from dam- but she was the peer of other cities

not excepting Constantinople. (Laugh
came to San Francisco the response
of California wciuld bo a glorious and

ter). overwhelming majority for the Denito important disclosures.
ties and that the liquor tralhc must
be abolished in these places, some of
which depended a great deal on the
taxes collected from liquor sales.

Maor Fraijcir. ut M. Louis, con

Couldn't Afford to Wait "V5ien
am I going to have that new Buft of
cloihes I ordered three weeks ago?"
asked Giihooly cf his tailor. "Chpost
so soon as you pays for dot Oder suit
I makes you last year."' "But; my
god folio sv, I can't afford to ivait
that long.'' Texas Siflings.

a Woman' Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery; has

been made and that too ty a lady ia this
county. Disease fatteued its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood itj severest tests, but her vital or-
gans wero undermined and death seamed
imminent. For three months she couch-
ed incessantly and could not sleep. '' She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption and was go

ccratic noun ce. me nres 01 pa

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
'

Sold in the State.

P0C0M0KE GUANO,

PATAffiCO OCANO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSl'HATl

AND GEBMAN KAICIT.

Also the KiDgof the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
bushels choice .

eed ats.
Call or write for prices.

IYI. T riorris &,Bro.

Latek. Tho man was
released ne clearly proved that triotism 1 hat would be lighted u tue

pinnacles cf the Sierra jNevadas
the dynamite was desdgued for blast by tne gentlemen wuo would sit ining purposes. Ihe explosive was for the convention and ratify thewarded to its destination under police nomination would bo carried tiescort.

The Crown Prince' Coudltlon.
By table to the News and Observer.
' Berlibt, Feb. 22 The doctors all

agree that improvement in the con-

dition of tho Crown Prince is main-
tained and that his symptoms are en

umphantly ns flambeaux by tho gentle

aging, and then scatter tobacco. stalks
and wheat straw over the land suffi-
cient to keep early vegetation from
coming, plant as early as weather' will
permit, and when pota'ces aro up,
eight or ten inches high, hill up with
plow and pull stalks and straw nrouiid
he tops with a hoe. This is a1) you

need do, and rest assured that it: duo
time you will be surprised at tho
yild and size of potatoes. The above
plan will also improve the flavor By
planting very early you can raisj two
ci ops from the same seed in one year
on the same land if the season iu fa-

vorable. W. B. Jloward, of Ky. in
lloim and Farm.

men oa the return - march uiiti

tended that tho convention should be
hold inH-h- same city which had been
the scene of the memorable conven-
tion of 1876, which had broken the
long record of Republican success.
(Applause). He asked that the con-
vention should be held in that city on
the banks -f the Mississippi which,
within three short months, had ten-
dered to the national leader of the
Democratic party such an ovation as
had never been surpassed in any
country. The national gathering of
Democrats was an honor to any eity,

The I.lbctlan MUnlon.
ton Post, 2.1.WasMn the blaze was quenched in the waters

of the Atlantic. Every citizen ofThe Secretary of State has offered
the Liberian mission to Rev. .' . C. Price

"3.1 r .

couraging. Unofficial reports declare
that the Crown Prince has not gained
in ttrength, although he experienced
rtl.ef from the dissolving? of the ul

much Tfelieied that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miraculous-
ly cured. Her name is Mrs. Lather
Lutz." Thus writes W. C. Hamrick &
Co., of Shelby, N. C. Get a free: trial

president 01 Livingston collegeOrders for Pictue Fradies, Brio--a

Brack, Art N0731 ties, Artwt Material,
iYindow-ahade- s, all Paper, Cornice

California, Democratic and Republi-
can, would tain in and help to re-

deem their fellow citizens' promise.
They folt that they could deliver the
goods or they would not ask the con- -

Salisbury, N. C. He is at present in
cerous swelliner on the rieht Bide ofthe city, but has not signified his in bottle at Lee, Johnson's & Co.'s drug

tore. itentions in the matter. the larynx.

iI. i-.-.-
"
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